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XIS:
People Here and There

vanre aside from revived complaints
of green bug Infestation In Texas nnd
nn evllm.ito on the Indian Vlunt acre-
age shiiH'ltiif, a reduction of T ,'", ('
acres. The statistical position of
wheat In the L'nltcd Klatiw which
herelofore has been ignored, also
came In for considerable discussion
today, d Country offerings rcporte
light but It Is very proiiablo that this
advance will attract freer selling. The
foreign news Vemalns much the same
as it has been recently, that competi-
tive countries are underselling us from
12 lo H cents a bushel. The ad

from SpoC, S. Spencer of Portluml, la In Pen
die ton today. a

X. J, Hntisonls la hero
kuno on business.

Mr. nnd Mia. H. E, Kodcnhuiigli, of
Vinutllln, airlnjd in Pendleton this
morning. .

t

UOXDKf tl'Tfi IvITIXT OV ITOIX)
IX J'lliUXG OIT IIOI.IXJW

CilKI KS WITH MOW
HUM t UJSll

Ilcgurdless of what and hew much

B. c. Lloyd Iti living the tipokanc Jnnies Jnhiia went to Pilot Ttock to
Uuy ohJ)uhIiiosh ,btiHlnosii visitors hero today.

Old Faithful ,
,

There has been no mechanmm invented
which is as delicate and enduring as a

watch. It serves you through every minute
of the twenty-fou- r hours of each day. let
its "upkeep" averages less than a dollar a
year.

A good time piece is a time piece for a
life time so make sure that you purchase
a good watch. Each watch we sell is guar-

anteed bythe makers as well as y

you eat, If the nervous system is un- -V. II. Stui Kill, of Iji Grande la AWilliam O. Phoenix of Portlund,
representing the Pcveienux Mortgage airung and the lron ha's been burnedguest ut the Kt. George hotel.

vance today having been more at the
expense of the short Interest, we be-

lieve developments f mor construc
Co., Is In Pendleton today on business

- una in ut the I'endloton Hotel , Walter Watson la In Pendleton from tive tort than in sight at present will
Wallu Walla on business today. be necessary to maintain tonight'sJ. M. Gilbert, o( l'llut Hock, stops closing level.

L'HiCAGO, Feb. . (IT. P.) Wheatthe wild ones I hut curve itraund the J. B. Armstrong, traveling salesman
futures soared today on the .Chicagofrom Mpokune ,1a In Pendleton,

('. J. Dcnnlson la a business visit SiipcrinU-iidiii- t is Moving.
l.ounty Hupeilntondent of Hchoolsor In Pendleton today from Unit Luke

buttons' necks when spring und Hum-
mer bring out the grand old'Amer-lea- n

gumo of biLHeljull. The husky
catcher uIho wields a wicked tlck nnd
lust summer hit but work wan well
known In the Uluo Mountain league.
Mr. Gilbert Is In Pendleton today on
business.

City. W. W. Green is busy today moving
from his former home on West Webb

board of trade, March and May wheat
registering gains of 8 to II

Tnc gains vere influenced
by heavy short coverings, fresh specu-
lative buying Induced by reports of a
Letter domestic milling demand, re-

ports of IlKht visible wheat and flour
stocks. Another Influencing factor
was a report thut destructive bug
were discovered In Texas fields.

stroet to the residence ut 109(?. W. Vcndcraho, owner of a ranch
street recently purchased from C. K.near Echo, Is In Pendleton today look
Wullcs.ing after business matters,

Cruelty Alleged by Wife.Millard White, several years ago
Catherine Ulaspey today filed suit out of the blood, the Ions, drawnconnected wllh the old Pendleton

Savings Hunk, Is visiting here for a ace and haunted expression willIn circuit court for divorce from Syl-

vester A. Glaspcy. Hlie charges thatfew days from his home In SeatHe.

' Iluth Oordon, New York uctrcss
who, hecuuse her legs were bowed, had
them broken to remedy the defect,
und who hua attracted nutlon-wld- n no-

tice by an doing, will be remembered
by Pendleton audlencca who raw
1 tooth Tnrklngton's play "t'larenr,"
In this city last summer. Miss Gor-
don pluyed the part of the young dau-
ghter, und her husband took tlia urt
of the Bon, "Hobby."

Pendleton
remain. P.ut put Reolo Into your
blood, h i tr,e ntrve centers come in
contact with ii, and then you have

.on numerous occasions he has been
cruel to her, humiliated her In theGeorge Parvcau, veteran proprietor Ore.presence of friends nnd finally orderof the Kt. George hotel, Is still con started bpwa'd. There Is one com- -
ed her out of his house. Bhe auks re E pbuent of Jleolo that actually profined to his room with an Illness that

has kept him from his work for the storation of her nudden name, Cather voke.! an in tei.se of flesh. In com
ine Fosdlck. Tly have no children.past month. bination with this element there ar

13. Peterson is attorney for the The Largest Diamond Dealers iii

Eastern Oregon. - .
ingredients that increase red corpus-
cles enormously In certain anemic con- -plaintiff.

idil'ons. In a day or two, the appetiteTwo Cases Ordered PlMilKscd.PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY. 14 -I'lsmlssals were ordered by the cir 9----4cuit Judge today In two cases. One iConsolidation Now Only Lacks
improves in a way that is a revelation
to those who found it hard work to
eat. r,nd soon the bluish pallor of the
xkin Is replaced with the pinkish hue
of health. You now not pnly feel well,
you look it,' such Is the remarkable in-I- I

nonce of Heolo in but a few short

w that of the Inland Irrigation 'o.,
Inc., vs. A. U Btelner and Murle fitet-no-

and the other Is that of the
Iloesch Dottllng Works vs. J. I. Kirk.Down She Goes

Approval: of City Council,
Which When Given Will Re-

sult in Transfer of Books at
Once.

bays. Hot this is not all. Keolo has
intensified the activity of the vital profaii Carries (inn, Arirslcd. '

Denis Ilayncs, charged with carry
Milk 10c per can cefs to such an extent that the old

feeling of exhaustion after effort ising a concealed weapon, was arrested
'Inst evening by Deputy Shcilffs I.ydav Consolldatlon of the city of Pen completely gone. It Is certainly a mostBest Cocoa 30c pound comportaiile and wtisfactory feeling ofdleton's library with the county li-

brary here is settled but for the stamp resssurance, and there is no other, con.

und Spears and lodged in the county
Jnil. Two men who were with him
were released after an' examination.
All three, the officers said, boidrrcd
on the hobo type.

of approval of the city council, which dtlion to be compared to It.
,sk any of the clerks at Thompsons

Drug and any other leading drug
store abo'U Heolo. They are selling
it end recommending it upon the

is expected to rutify the agreement
of its special library committee at to-

morrow night's meeting. The city-libra-ry

comrmttucsict on Saturday with
the county librury committee here,
presented their plan for consolidation
and met with the approval of the
county board.

Should the council give Its appro-
val to the action of .the committee.

strength of what they see every day,

Adcff Gives IPnuI for Appcai-uncr- .

Knos Adcff. arrested recently for as-
sault upon Charles Haseall, at the
Hons ranch on Butter Creek, toiav
was relcused from Jail upon $40
bonds, required by the Justice of the

men and women the very picture of

J Best Dates :'. ...35c pounu
6j Black Figs . 30c pound
g Puffed Rice 7 for $1.00

g T, Paper ' ...1....4 for 25c

Peaches and Apricots 25c per can
kl
Z Mountain Potatoes .....$1.75 per 100
2 - ' .

i The Economy Grocery

health who six weeks before were ner.
wiis and bloodless despondents. Get a

H.ilO box of Ueolo today and live.pence for his appearance before the
grand Jury on a c harge of assult with transfer of the books is expected to re- - THE FIRST HATIDfiAL BAliK

of Peidleton
u dangerous weapon.

!PU
IUmuI DclcgatiiHi Kic-til- .

A delegation of Kcho citizens, seek
lng road aid from the county muimis

sult Immediately. The committee
handling the matter on behalf of the
city consists of F. Willard Ikmd.
chairman, Manuel Frlcdly and llobert
Simpson.

As soon as the present library juar-ter- s

in the city hall are vacated. It Is
expected that the room will be marie
a boys' club under supervision of Pen

2 113 W. Webb' ! sloncrs, was due to appear before that
body this afternoon. The commissi

Plione 409
c

, C
oners this morning allowed u mini

Reliable Service ber of January bills against the coun
Ljt.d:rajl bfsehveTty. Among recent doing oT the com H0l)$ BT SENATORSdleton Community Service. The Pen-

dleton Commercial Association at its
last meetiiiK voted to allow this boys'!
club to use billiard tables belonging toPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE the association, which ore now In I

storage. I

missioners were orders to make a sur-
vey from Weston to the foot of liyan
Grade up Hale Creek. This is for the
proposed new road to servo residents
of Weston Mountain. A new Justice
district was crented out of pcccincts
2. S, 4, S, 6, T and s, near Kreewater
with V. U. Iingley as Justice und J.
H. West, constable.

This matter has nlso bfen breached

Action Considered Preliminary
to Ultimate Slaughter of the
Measure Which Commission

to the city council informally and It
is understood that that body Is will-
ing to providing the pro-
per supervision Is maintained. The

. Violently Opposes.

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a.
general banking business and maintains
special departments with ftciliCes of the
highest character

PENDLETON, OREGOrj- -

dedication of such a room to the
young lads of the city is expected to
fill qulle a need and, with Communitvj:: sSififim '

WHEAT FIGURES SOAR
service in cnarce considerably more

' SALEM, Feb. 8. (A. P.) The sen-

ate voted 1& to 11 to recall from the
house .the Jtoosevelt highway bill.
This action was- - preliminary to a
probable ultimate slaughter of the
measure, which was violently opposed
by the state highway commission.

good is expected to result than from
the little-use- d city library there. .I

whkat Gi:ovta:s TJhe bill to give the secretaryship of

(Con'lnueu from page 1.)

0RE.-WAS- H. HAY GROWERS

AMALGAMATION PLANNED

era; the pouUry Indus-tr- and the wool
and mohair Industry.

In Wai'lilnctoh and Iilahn .uwnciii.
fTions have been formed with contractu

Wheat went up with a bound today.
March gram closing at f 1.62 and May
at tl.63 Yesterday March wheat
closed at S1.G4 S and May at 31.15.
Following are the quotations received
today by Overbeckg & Cooke, local
brokers:

W'llCNlt.
Open. High. Lw. Close.

March 1.53 1.62 l.F24 1.62
May. 1.44 1.R3H 1.5314 1.53

tni.

MOTHERS MEND
For Expectant Mothers

Dseo 6r Thsee Eeihaobs
mm rom Sookict e NOTNtsifooe ui im uir. r
Bub field Itsuuroa Co, Bin. Aiuau. &4.

0?e surest-pcofecfto- K

! Jorj?enso?aipapers fr

Similar to this and have now over
13,000,000 bushels of wheat signed up
by their membership under agree-
ments similar to this marketing agree-
ment. " Movements are on foot to es-

tablish strong market organizations
In all the whca,t growing states of the
Union.

tne cniid wenare ana me inuusiriai
welfare comniissions to a labor com-

missioner anj the bill selimlnating.
Mi-s- . Millie Trumbull, present secre-
tary, went down in overwhelming de-

feat by an Indefinite postponement in
tho house.

Bitter Protests.
SALEM, Ken. 8. (A. 1'.) The sen-

ate voted 1 7to 12 to recall from the
house the Roosevelt highway bill for
reconsideration.

The action was over the bitter pro-
tests of Senators Hall and Norblad.

Hall declared he had not traded a
vote on any measure to get votes for
his way bill. He accused Chairman
Booth of the highway commission of
lobbying against it. Norblad also
made the charge. 'Talk about lob-
bying," he shouted. "Who Is lobbying
Sertator Hall and I or Mr. Booth. In
all. fairness I thiitk "you will say that
the log rolling has been on the other
side." '

Hall and XorWad charged that
Booth offered to devote $1,640,000 to
the highways in Lincoln county if that
county would endeavor to defeat the
Roosevelt highway bill .
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The combination of the Columbia
Basin Hay Growers Association and
the Washington Hay Growers Assoc-
iation in the formation of a central
selling agency and the doption of a
contract for the marketing of lulled
hay by growers was planned at a
meeting of stock feeders in Hirmis-to- n

Saturday, says Fred Reunion,
county agent, who attended. The
board ot directors of the Columbia
Basin was instructed to
enter into negotiations' with the
Washington association,

Robert Withyconibe, of the Eastern
Oregon Experiment station, who spoke

".6s,
.69 'j
Oats.
.4 4

.45
tlyv,

1.88'i
1.20 Vi

.67
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.13

1.81
1.14

May
July

May
July

May
July

May

day. It is well to remember the Im-
portance of marketing has', not baled,
but in tho stock."

Mr. Bennion spoke and induced the
farmers to unit in the purchase of
metal fornix for the construction of
concrete silos. J. N Price, manager
of the Washington Hay, Growers As-
sociation, emphasized the need for a
hay marketing association.

1.30 1.37
"1.12 1.20

loss of personal papers
THE entail embarrassment, and

times great loss. Make cer-

tain of their safety by renting a safe
deposit box in our strong vaults. The
cost is trifling.

llnrh-y- .

.64
KoMgn Kuliangc.

' iki:is
W. W. Snyder to J. H. Sheehan 10.

Lot 12, mock 3, IJvcrmores Addition
Pendleton.

A. It. Elliot to K. G. Klllot $10.50n
K SE and E 2 W 2 SR
fiec. 35, Tp. 6, N. It. 36; X S
S 2 X and X XK Tp. 5,
X. H. 36; X 2 SIC 4 S XE
XE XE and E XV Sec.
2, Tp, 5, X. It. 36 nnd mete and bound
description In Sec. 6, Tp. 6, X. K. 31
and portion ot S SW 4 Sec. 20
nnd portion of Xw NV Seo.
32 and " SE and K SW

Sec. 30, XK XW and X -:

XE Pec. 31, Tp. 6, X. H. 36.
A. L. Stelmer to Inland lrrigatina

Co., Inc., 11.00. KV Sli Sec. ?
Tp. 4, N. K. 20.

on the .feeding or oeef cattle, sneep
and hogs at Stanficld Friday, repeated
his talk at the Hermiston meeting. He
showed that it is impossible to grow
straight alfalfa feed or to obtain the

London, 3.8 3.89
ratio, .0V19.
Ilerlln. .0163.
Canada, 12 2 disc.
X. Y. money, 7 per cent.
Wheat had a small decline cnHy,

worked gradually higher until about,
midday and then developed a semi-Panic-

condition with shorts occu-
pying the uneasy position. There was
nothing particular significant in the
way ot news to account or the ad- -

best results when, using other feeds
such as silage,- - and also pointed out
that diversified feeding lowers cost of

Catarrh Can Be-Cure- d

Catarrh is a tot-a- l disease greatly influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is taken internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ot
the Svstem. HALL'S CATARRH
MED1CINB destroys the foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by
improving the general health and assists
nature in doing its work.

AU Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.

calm tuci Et;.(;i:n
NEW YORK, Feb. . A. J'.i

Mme. t;alli Curd, soprano, has been
engaged by the Metropolitan Opera
company for the season of 1921-2- it
was announced last nisht.

production.
"A steer will gain .S pounds per

day on a straight diet of 35 pounds of
alfalfa hay," said Mr. Withyconibe.
"On 25 pounds of hay and !5 .of en-

silage, he will gain 1.8 pounds perMoving Into the White 'House
TOOTH. TALK XO. Jedvcatiox.ilf V'v'

ft t . ,

PayCash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
Phone 880209 E. Court

a "T-- Fn&S

TM '.'111 I
"i-.- i

. VA " -- tri ,

Our Policy Is to
Sell: Groceries

For Less MQiiey
Compare our prices with th other fellows'.

You will find ours smaller; compare the quality

or brands of goods and you will find ours the

same or a little better . '

xv y.--
s

' $

Tartar and Disease
"Tartar" is a lime-lik- e substance that forms

on the teeth. It is composed of saliva, phos-
phate of lime, etc.; and becomes attached to the
teeth near the salivary duct. It is porous like a
sponge and holds particles of food which decom-
pose and taint the breath with an offensive odor.
This tartar, once formed,, increases, always in
the direction of the gums; first, inflaming them,
then causing them to puff up and recede from
the teeth, and finally, by absorption of the bony
sockets, to cause 'goq.d, sound teeth to drop out '
for want of support.

" VuiiMillntioii Freely Given In all
Dental llranctira,

S Years In IVndletbn.
IMione SOT ' Hours Taylor Hardware Hid;;.

Over A. M. Ui & P. M. IVn.lli-t.xi- , Ore.
The Hub Appointment to suit you

IViivs are mow erjr rc.soabt

f?;

4 ' : i

'av Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee CashGrocery
209 E. Court Phone 880 - The trat ranlond of goods belonging tn the Harding In shown being moved into the White

House. Mrs. Harding spent several days in. Washington , supervising the disposition, , ot tiotwebold
effect In (he Harding residence on Wyoming aveiue, .


